MORTIMERS, WOODBOROUGH,
PEWSEY

MORTIMERS, WOODBOROUGH, PEWSEY, WILTSHIRE SN9 5PG
Pewsey 3 miles, Marlborough 9 miles. M4 (Junction 15) Approximately 16 miles. Rail link via Pewsey to London Paddington from 59 minutes.
Cleverly extended detached period home offering excellent proportions and a south facing aspect in this sought after village.
The property enjoys a rural location within easy reach of local facilities and rail connections. No onward chain.
* Garden room * Reception hall * Sitting room * Family/breakfast room open to kitchen * Three bedrooms—potential to create four * Two bathrooms (1 en-suite) *
* Downstairs shower room/cloakroom * Utility room * Outbuilding providing garaging and storage (potential for replacement/enlargement subject to planning) * Attached workshop *
* Parking * South facing gardens *

WOODBOROUGH
The property is located within the sought after village of Woodborough. Within the village there is a church, a primary school, a social club and a garden centre. The Kennet and
Avon canal passes close by at Honeystreet where there is a public house and café, nearby Bottlesford also has a public house. The village of Woodborough lies within the
Wessex Downs Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty offering plenty of opportunity for exploration.
PEWSEY
The nearby town of Pewsey offers a good range of everyday amenities including a supermarket, library, leisure centre doctors, dentist and schools. The town also has a number
of clubs and societies, including tennis, bowls, football and rugby. Connections from Pewsey are excellent with a fast rail service from the town directly in to London Paddington.
The town is almost equidistant from the M4 and A303 offering access to the west country or towards London.

THE PROPERTY
This lovely period home has been extended from the original cottage with the addition of wings to both sides and a glazed garden room to the front. The property offers excellent
proportions throughout with double aspect rooms including the sitting room and family/breakfast room. The Garden room to the front of the house provides a lovely light space
from which to enjoy views over the garden, while beyond this, the reception hall provides a further informal sitting room. The ground floor also offers a kitchen open to the
breakfast room, a utility room and a wet room shower/cloakroom.
Upstairs the main bedroom is double aspect with a delightful outlook, this large double room benefits from a generous shower room. The second bedroom is also a generous
double room and has fitted storage and a sink. The remaining central bedroom was originally two bedrooms and could potentially be divided again. There is a family bathroom to
the first floor.
GARDEN & GROUNDS
The property is approached over a driveway with a pedestrian gate in to the front garden. A further gate leads to the rear of the house and gives access to the door to the utility
room door and to the attached workshop. To the front of the property there is also access to the detached outbuilding, currently providing garaging and storage space—this
building is thatched and is in need of repair/replacement subject to planning. There is a further area of garden to the west of the house providing a sheltered afternoon suntrap.
SERVICES
Oil central heating. Mains electricity, water and drainage. Broadband, fibre to the cabinet, we are advised of a current speed of 20 MB. Council tax band: F
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These particulars are not an offer or contract or part thereof. Their accuracy is not guaranteed. No statement made in
them shall be relied on as a statement or representation of fact and we and the vendors have no responsibility for them.
We and our employees have no authority to and do not make or give any representations or warranty concerning this
property, any appliances mentioned or general services and any intending purchaser must rely upon an inspection of
the property.
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